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Mike, Ruby Kennedy to serve
as MLK Parade grand marshals

Gail Curl

50 years and counting
by Suzanne Tyson
At the end of 2021, Gail
Curl, city president of
Metter Bank, was honored by the Georgia Bankers Association for her
career which has spanned
50 years in the banking industry.
The award was presented to Curl at the annual
Durden Banking Company Christmas Party held
at Beaver Creek Plantation in Twin City. She was
congratulated by the bank
employees, officers and directors, and stockholders
who were present at the
event.

living. She was a Metter
High School senior who
was in the Vocational Office Training (VOT) program under the direction of long-time MHS
business teacher Bernice
Bland.
“I worked at Pineland
State Bank as a VOT student while I was in high
school,” explains Curl.
The VOT program is now
called Work-Study. It is a
sort of hands-on training
through which students
are able to leave school
early to work on-site in a
job at a local business.
After graduation from
MHS in 1971, Curl, then
unmarried, left Pineland
Bank and worked for Joe
Coursey at Thriftway
Grocery Store which was
located two doors down
from Metter Banking
Company.

Mike and Ruby Kennedy will serve as the
grand marshals for the
2022 MLK Jr. Day Parade
on Monday, Jan. 17.
Mike Kennedy is the
son of the late Handy and
Milton Jane Kennedy of
Cobbtown. A graduate of
Reidsville High School,
he served in the United
States Army for a period
of time. He then joined
the CSX Railroad, where
he served for 36 years before retirement.
As an active member
of the Candler County
NAACP, he helps drive
officers for the Christmas parade, serves on
the Executive Committee and regularly attends
meetings, while volunteering to assist with any
NAACP activities. He is
president of the Candler
Tattnall Saddle Club and
helped enroll that group’s
membership into lifetime
membership of the Candler County NAACP.
Ruby Kennedy is the
daughter of Jerome and
Ernestine Mitchell. A native of Fort Worth, TX,
she enlisted in the United
States Army and served
for three years. She was
employed by the Social
Security Administration,
retiring after 26 years.
Her service with the
Candler County NAACP
began when she became
a member over 30 years
ago. She served as secretary for over 10 years and
is currently on the Executive Board. She works
with the Candler County
NAACP Youth Council.
The couple are members of Piney Grove Mis-

“Mr. Dan Parrish Sr.
would come into the grocery store almost every
day to buy a snack,” reminisces Curl. “I had been
hired as a cashier, so I
would talk with Mr. Parrish as his transaction
was made.”
One day, out of the blue,
Mr. Parrish asked if the
young lady would consider going to work at Metter
Banking Company. She
answered with a quick,
“Yes!”
Mr. Parrish instructed
her to see Margaret Parker at the bank. In talking
with Parrish and Parker
about working at the
FROM A JOB TO A CAREER
bank, the older man questioned, “Now, you are not
When Curl started her
going to work a short time by Selby Cody-Voss
From education to medcareer in banking, she
and then leave are you?”
didn’t even know that
Curl answered, “I plan ical care, rising COVID-19
(SARS-CoV-2 Coronavibanking was what she
See CURL pg 3
rus disease) cases due
wanted to do to make a
to new variants, such as
Omicron, sweeping across
the country are affecting
businesses and organizations throughout Candler
County.
A 42-year-old homeday, Jan. 4, that items were
Superintendent
Dr.
less man was arrested
missing from his building. Bubba Longgrear reporton Wednesday, Jan. 5, in
He shared video images of ed that Candler County
connection with a comthe suspect, which were Schools have seen an inmercial burglary.
later shared with the pub- crease in positive COVID
Jamie Lynn Deal
lic on social media, leading cases among students and
was arrested around 12
to Deal’s arrest.
staff.
noon and charged with
“We sought the com“We have seen an uptick
burglary, with more
munity’s help to identify in positive cases since the
charges pending. He is
the suspect for this crime,” first of the year. Sympbeing held in Candler
said Sheriff’s Captain Jus- toms have seemed to be
County Jail with no
tin Wells. “The community more flu-like in nature
bond.
responded
immediately among students and staff
Deal’s arrest came
with tips and information. who have recently tested
after Candler County
This information led diSheriff’s Office took to
rectly to an arrest warrant
social media in an effort
being obtained for Deal this
Jamie Lynn Deal
to locate a suspect believed
morning (Wednesday). CCSO
to be involved in theft of items from a investigators located Deal around 12
local business.
noon today and arrested him. We cannot
Blake Whitfield, owner of a local gym
See DEAL pg 3
in Metter, informed deputies on Tues-

Elder Thomas Deal
Mary Alice Howard
David “Carl” Sutton
Wendell West
Mary Ann Young

sionary Baptist Church
in Cobbtown, under the
leadership of Pastor Artis
Carswell Jr. Deacon Mike
Kennedy serves as chairman of the Deacon Board.
They have three children: Brian Kennedy, Geneva Kennedy and Allison
Kennedy.

EVERYONE INVITED
TO TAKE PART IN PARADE
Line-up for the parade
will begin at 1 p.m. at Metter Police Department of
East Lillian Street. The
parade will wind its way
from East Lillian into
downtown Metter starting at 2 p.m.
Everyone is invited to
participate,
including
individuals,
churches,
clubs, civic groups, riders,

walkers, bikes, golf/gocarts, floats and horses.
All floats will be judged
for 1st, 2nd and 3rd place
awards.

A SERIES OF ACTIVITIES
Monday’s parade is the
third event in a series
of activities planned in
January by the Candler
County Cultural Center Committee and the
Candler County Branch
NAACP.
The first event, the
Emancipation Proclamation Program, was held on
Jan. 1 at Sams Creek MB
Church.
The second event, the
Observance Day Program, will be held at 2
p.m. on Sunday, Jan. 16,
also at Sams Creek Missionary Baptist Church.

COVID continues to
impact community

Homeless man arrested

Obituaries

Mike and Ruby Kennedy

positive and not as severe
as previous cases. We
are continuing to follow
CDC and DPH guidance,”
Longgrear said.
Marty Ray, chief information officer of Candler
County Hospital, reported,
“CCH is experiencing an
increased COVID-19 activity level, primarily in the
Candler Medical Group,
Urgent Care and Emergency Department. COVID-related hospitalizations
have remained low when
compared to previous
variants of COVID-19.
“CCH is partnering with
the Department of Public
Health for testing and encourages anyone desiring
testing to utilize this resource. However, symptomatic patients should

consider using Urgent
Care at Candler Medical
Group for a healthcare
evaluation,” said Ray.
Visitation is currently
allowed at this time; however, visitation policies
are constantly monitored
and evaluated based on
COVID-19 activity levels.
Ray concluded, “CCH
encourages everyone to
be an advocate for health
and wellness. As we
strive to provide ‘Excellent Care, Every Time,
Right at Home,’ Candler
Medical Group and Candler Gastroenterology are
here to serve your needs.”
For an appointment,
please call Candler Medical Group at (912) 685-5715
or Candler Gastroenterology at (912) 685-1215.

Testing available, see pg 3
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